Voice Studio Recital

PROGRAM

Jeanine Tesori (b. 1961)
The Girl in 14G
Daniella Toscano, soprano

Franz Schubert (1797–1828)
Gretchen am Spinnrade

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart (1756–1791)
From Cosi fan tutte
Smanie implacabile
Nicole Harris, mezzo-soprano

Giovanni Paisiello (1740–1816)
Nel cor più non mi sento

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
From Le Nozze di Figaro
Voi che sapete
Gail Gilbert, mezzo-soprano

From Rent
Take Me or Leave Me

Cy Coleman (1929–2004)
From City of Angels
With Every Breath I Take
Kyle Boatwright, mezzo-soprano

Maurice Yvain (1891–1965)
From Ziegfeld Follies
My Man
Daniella Toscano, soprano
Shane Jensen, piano

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
From Don Giovanni
Dalla sua pace

Benjamin Britten (1913–1976)
From Albert Herring
I Can't Remember Everything
Erickson Franco, tenor
Michelle Lee, piano
Harvey Schmidt  From *The Fantasticks*  Much More
(b. 1929)

Stephen Sondheim  From *Merrily We Roll Along*  Not A Day Goes By
(b. 1930)

Victoria Spelman, soprano
Kanako Yamazaki, piano

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart  From *Die Zauberflöte*  *Ach, ich fühl*
(1835–1921)

Camille Saint-Saëns  L’attente

Lauren McKay, soprano
Shane Jensen, piano

*All performers are students of Michelle Latour*
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